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BATTLESHIPS

AMERICAN ARMY AND NAVY
SHOULD DRAW LESSONS
FROM WAR IN EUROPE

MORE MEN NEEDED
Secretaries Garrison and Daniels!

Preparing Annual Reports to
Submit to Congress.

I WASHINGTON, Nov. G.-Secretaries
Garrison and Daniels in their forth¬
coming annual reports will lay before
CongreBB tho lessons they believe thc
American army and navy should draw
from the war in Europe. No extraord¬
inary expenditures will be asked, but
methods obtaining a mobile and ade¬
quate army and a powerful and effi¬
cient fleet will be discussed In great
detail.

Secretary Garrison will emphasize
the necessity for a definite, permanent
military policy. Secretary Daniels will
recommend two battleships but prob¬ably will ask for authority to expend
a lump Sum for submarines.
' The work of submarines in tho Eu¬
ropean war hes recalled that last con¬
gress appropriated moro than $4,000,-
£0.0 for submarines and specified thatóñe should be a sea-going vessel, prac¬
tically twice the size of these used in
coast patrol. Such submarines accord¬
ing to naval officers, will he the most
powerful in the world, able to accom¬
pany, the fleet anywhere. Europeansubmarines have been able to make]only comparatively short voyagesfrom their bases.
There ts every likelihood that Secre¬

tary Daniels will ask for a second
L-ubmarlno of tho sea-going type andthe usual number aoven or eight smal¬
ler submarines for coart and harbordefense. While submarines have at-
traded mont attention, naval strate¬
gists do not believe tuero should bel
any .change in the permanent plansof tho general board for two battle-ii 1)3 a year and a proportionate mini-lr of auxiliaries and submarines.
,,\The United States already has moro
e ilhmarIncs than Germany and Japan,and air. üanleiB and the general board
hoi love in the battleship unit ns the
necessary line along which tho navyShould advance. Naval men concede,however,-that Congress will considerUsing the appropriation usually made
for.on o battleship for building 28 newsubmarines. > ?

One of the chief recommendationsthe navy will make will be an Increase'lit personnel, lt is estimated 18,000
mpre men are needed- More torpedoesejeo will lh> uBked for.
The army will appeal for more am¬

munition. Tho shortage in cholla and
Other munitions has been emphasizedfer many years without congressional^j^moni-/More ney*, artillery ¿nd ÎS-
inch boast dófenáe guns also will be
urgently roquoBf./d.
What'Secretary Garrison will seek

chiefly,, howevor, is a definite settle¬
ment by congress of the much debsted
problem of an adequate regular army,
ft :1s understood he will reiterate in
groater dotai) and with more empha¬
sis, this view, expressed in bis last
report:,
"For some years the army war col¬

lege section of tho genere! staS and
Tcera throughout the service have

working with great earnestness
diligence'and enthusiasm for the
»blfahraem, oí a definite national
itary policy, the spread or mill-
knowledgo among the people and

creation of-a military reserve force
to' the end that there abell be in allthe watt» of life an increasingly largonumber of men with a sufficient mili¬
tary knowledge to make them better
prepared for the service ot their coun¬
try. The purpose and effect of this
hap not beon to invite war or to en«
courajge it bat to postpone it
"Ag.^peàcefnl and unmllltary peo¬ple, wo aro dimly impressed with the

fae* that just as agriculture and com-1
morco ore the foundation of our greatnational prosperity, so are our mil
tary and naval forces its bulwark ana"defense/*

Details Of, the general staff's planafor a reserve array are expected to?HPIw'^r- Garrison.

Planning'
Train Robbery I

(By .lUiodAted Freu.)
[LE, ROCK. Ark., Nov. 6.-Wil¬

ing, expresk messenger on the
Island ' Hot-, Springs train, held

up. April 8 and robbed ot Si,800, to-
. day confessedm federal court to
planning ; to rob with W. W. Dunn.on¿ó a Rock Inland conductor, and;;alttthe^;ttani'v. -io«!
Ahrtng declared that one of the men

" the train at Hot Springs and
ting's permission bound and
m and locked bim In a trunk.

Airing said be met Dunn and the oth¬
er man in Little Rock and divided
ike spoils and .that he received SK00.

A¿MCAT>8.1?iC«ÍA8Epl V/ IN ARMY kan NAVY
(By A-uxvelnled From.)

ßCUTH HADLEY, Mass, Nov. C.-
'¿¿T.lncrúano In the arm* and naw
v is strongly aj^
mer Président Taft, who spoke at
Founders' Day. exercises at ; Mount
Holyoke ColtOgó. ila urged also ,the
¡aced of more; highly trained officers..

r Merchandise Belied.
W YORKi NoV. 6.-VMe?chandl80
ery conceivable form,' ls heine
Í by Turkish offlcera'^^jfij^lai'tho mobilization orders, accord-
missionary reports made public

# 4>y. the Presbyterian board) ot* missions,
priboni there aro in Syria SO

" xi nsiMlonáriés of whom $4
. vFHfb>en ere ot Beirat,

Tripi»*.- nine at Soudan and

Big German Steamer
Blown Up by Mine
(By A---mint Pm».)

COPENHAGEN, Via Ixmdon. Nov.
C.- (7: ur» p. m.)-A big Gormun
steamor bus been blown up south of
the Danish island of Langeland, in
thc great belt, hy u mine said to
huve been pluccd by the Germans. A
number of her crew were lost.

In the past fortnight two German
trawlers and ono German steamer
have been destroyed in this region.
There are no Danish mines In these
waters as they were gathered up
some time ago.

Night Riders Burr:
Gin in Arkansas

TEXARKANA, Ark., Nov. 6.-Nows
was received here today of the burn¬
ing of a cotton gin at Rodessa, La.,
after night riders had posted a warn¬
ing not to sell cotton for less than
10 cents. Such notices have b?on post¬
ed on a number of gins in Miller coun¬
ty, Arkansas, and adjoining counties
in Louisiana.

oooooocooooooooooo
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o Letter From the People. o
o o'
ooooooooooooooooo

Compliments The Intelligencer,,
DEAFi MR, EDITOR:

I Just want to say a few words to
let you know that I, for one, nm in
full sympathy with the campaign The
Intelligencer is waging ugainst
"blind tigers" and nil oth dees in
Anderson. If all editors i>. .ewspa-
pors throughout the land fully real¬
ized the tremendous Influence they
have in shaping public opinion, I
think more of them would come out
etrongly and uncompromisingly for
tho right; and, on the other band, if
they always felt sure of the sympathy
and cooperation of tho best citizens,
they would be encouraged to do their
very best He who is truly patriotic is
not he alone who is ready to dio for
his country, but primarily and su¬
premely he who lives to build up his
city and hi3 country In the highest,
purest typo of righteousness. He
only is 1 friend to humanity who
seeks w give every possible opportun¬
ity ir every ovenue of life for the
highest development of each lndivi-1
dual In a town, city, or nation.
No roan or woman han a right to

go quietly on and permit things to
be done and conditions exist In his
community which he would not wel¬
come Into tho atmosphere of bis own
home, and into the molding of bia |
own boys and girls!
We can-not wash onr hands of

these affairs and say "we are not
responsible-for such and such condi¬
tions, we did not help bring thom]oboùt."
Our hands are guilty unless we are

always doing our best to do away|with such things as doole and be¬
smirch our etty's morals.
We heard through Dr. White that

there are two Christian cities In this
whole world and a few others on the
road to it. Let us make Anderson a
Christian city In every sense of the
Word: Let us all kelp the men and
women who are trying to do lt, and
let ns make'Anderson a city to which
the most careful parents may be glad
to bring cr Send their boys as* giris
without fear of their- being led !nto
¡evil, but with the positivo assurance
that everything possible will be doro
to make them men and women of th s
strong, true, heroic type, clean and
open» mably and womanly in hear
and Ufé.
The evil one will bo mora on the

alert than ever lt we t o this, but let
Us never waver In oor determined
purpose' to "set our faces like flint"
toward that higu ideal' of glorious
manhood and womanhood which all
admire, and which all may possess.
Let us in desperate earnestness and
untiring perseverance, "fight the good
fight" In which wo cnn and will con¬
quer, for "If God be tor us, who can
be against us?"

vory sincerely.
MRS. A. L. SMETHERS.

Nov. 6, 1914.

Will Not take Hand.
WASHINGTON. Nov. Ó.-Miriah AH

Kuli Khan, charge of the Persian le¬
gation here,. Informed Acting Secre¬
tary of State Lansing today this bis
country would preserve an attitude ot
strict neutrality between Russia and
Turkey during the war. ¡

Large Shipment Hospital Supplies.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.-The steam¬

or Potsdam, sailing from New York
Tuesday, will carry a large shipmentof Red Cross hospital supplies to Ger¬
many. Ono third of the shipment will
be forwarded to the American Bsd
Cross at Munich, and the remainder
will go to the German Red Cross.

Indigestion and
vousnes«
«sflMtt. Lumberton, N.

WarCrç«Ji iï^îiTu1??* 1ÏÂ «w»'"P«Ssa"Äamedr.- ff ns hasn't, oona aa bia naaco aw
otto dolli* for Urgo boulo.

BjxH-'iol to Til» IntelligiMioer.
COLUMBIA, Nov. 6.-John L. Mc¬

laurin, State warehouse commfssion-
or, has oppiied his office in the old
state dispensary building In Colum¬
bia.

Clemson College, the State-depart¬
ment of agriculture and the United
States farm demonstration work will
next week begin u campaign to urge
thu farmers to plant more grain. It
was decided at a conference here to¬
day to begin the campaign In Laurens
next week, then tv> Anderson, Green¬
ville and Spartanburg, and Gaffney.
A grain elevator for Bennettsville

was commissioned toduy with a capi¬
tal of $8,000.

J. A. Brown, convicted in Spartan¬
burg for violating the dispensary law,
and sentenced to two years or a line
4? $2,000, was paroled today. A parole
was granted to Albert Charping, con¬
vict:! in Anderson for house breaking
and larceny and sentenced to five
years.

Tbe Governor today appointed Ro¬
land P. Traynham of Laurens as Mag¬
istrate to succeed W. T. Crows.

Several cotton warehouses were
commissioned today.

It was decided today by the State
committee to abandon the movement
for a South Carolina building at the
Panama Exposition.

Nearly 100 cotton warehouse com¬
próles have been organized in South
Carolina since the cotton season be¬
gan. It is expected that many of these
companies will make application for
a commission as a State warehouse.
Various estimates have been placed
on the amount of-cotton that can be
stored in the warehouses of the state.
Insurance experts in Columbia declare
tbat not more than 6,000 bales can be
housed in the steel building at the
fair grounds. The warehouses are
located in every county in the Stute
and it ÍB believed that.there ls enough
room to care for the surplus crop.
Full plans as to tho operation of tho
State Warehouse System will bo an¬
nounced next week by Commissioner
John L. McLaurln.

There has been no decrease in the
sale of fertilizer by the companies aa
compared with the same date in 1913.
This information waa given by the
Columbia companies. The farmers of
the State are planting more grain
than.ever. The planting of grain is be¬
ing urged by the demonstration forc¬
es, and Clemson College. Since the -ad¬
vent of the war tho agents have jent
out. more, than 800,000 pieces of litera¬
ture relative to grains. The farmers
are in great need of seed just now.

Advices received In Columbia are
that the St Louis plan for financingthe cotton crop is soon to be put into
effect That the plan will be a suc¬
cess was the opinion expressed byEdwin W. Robertson of Columbia, who
is ono of the original promoters of
the plan to. raise a pool of $150,000,-
000 to bo loaned to the farmers on
their cotton.

There must be some money in tba
country some where," said an official
in tho office of the Secretary of state
yesterday upon receipt of a letter
from a bond brokerage firm of Cin¬cinnati asking for Information as to
the proposed bond issue of 924,000,«.000. The'people did not vote on the
issus Buu lue law it* thererore dead.
The firm offered to buy some of the
bonds.

invitations have been sent out bythe Columbia Chamber of Commerce
for the conference in Conimbia on No¬
vember' zs, when an attempt will be
made to rejuvenate the State Fair.
Members of the executive committee
of the fair society and'a special com¬
mittee of five will altend the confer¬
ence when Columbia's aid in makingthe. fair a .success will be asked. Ev-
iry county in the State will be ask-
I d to join in Ute movement for a
treater fair in 1916. Agriculture and
live stock will be stressed.

A measure providing for the' Aus¬
tralian ballot syr ' ' In South Caro¬
lina will very probably be introduced
at the next session of the legislature.
The success of the system in Charles¬
ton Will' be used aa one of'the big
arguments In favor ot the law for the
entire State. It is said tbat the mea¬
sure will be introduced by à member
ot the Richland delegation. -

A pig. mun, showing ell of the Im¬
proved publie highways in South Caro¬
lina ls being; painted, by aa artist and
will be Included in the State exhibit
at the American Road congress in At¬
lanta next The exhibit from this
moid has practically been completedand will be shipped to the Georgia
captai later tn the week.
-The insurance department- ot the

sulking fund conunissslon will make
an .excellent profit this year according
to D. H. Means, clerk of tho commis¬
sion.

Wheat Ctees to tlJB.
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 6.-r-Wheat

reached new-altitudes at the merchant
exebanke today« Ten. thousand bush¬
els of blue stem wheat for Januarydelivery sold at $1.23 a bushel, one
cent higher than 'tho previous record
mada yesterday.

IInUea~8tates Kcutral.
^"WASHINGTON,- Nov. 0.-President
Wilson today signed a proclamation
declaring tho-neutrality of the United
States in tho oonfitct betweep Great
Britain and Turkey. lt is the same aa
those Issued to cover the conflicts be-
tween the other belligerents.

British Steamer Beta! ed.
^LONDON. NOV. 6.-(0:10 p. m.)-~¡TirJ Iji'Jtîpti BÍí-ñOjcl îlôïla, OÎ iîlO
¿.nchor line, bound from New York to
Mediterranean ports, bas been dotairç-jtà'Ai Gibraltar on charge 0f carryingcontraband. / Her detention waa re-'j
ported today tn a dispatch to Lloyd's.

?:' -T-"*-~T--
Ouy Thompson of tho Lebanon sec¬

tion was among thé visitors to the
city yesterday. 1

JUDGMENTS FOR !
TRIPLE DAMAGES

First to Bo Entered Under Sher¬
man Law Awarded in Federal

Court.

(By Associated Pms.)
ALBANY. N. Y.. Nov. 6.-What-

were said to bo tho first subatantial
Judgments for triple damages enter- jed under 'the Sherman law, were
wera awarded today by Judge George
Pay, of the federal court, against
firms constituting the American Sea-
green Slate company, ot Granville. |The Judgments, aggregating $25,-
9G2.49. were awarded to O'Halloran
and Jacobs, of Pittsburgh, on a ver¬
dict that "the defendants violated thc 1
Sherman act in the formation of a
combination to restrain and to mono*
polize, or attempt, to monopolize tho
interstate trade in Seagreen slate."

TRAINS FILLED
WITH REFUGEES!

Germans Fear Their Occupation:
of Antwerp is Not Se¬

cure.

AMSTERDAM, via London, Nov. 6.--
A Telegraaf dispatch from Roosendaál '

says that all trains from Antwerp are
Ailed with fugitives. One fugitive de¬
clared that not a single German of-
fcer slept in Antwerp last night, all
being housed In the forts.
The correspondent adds that a proc¬

lamation issued at Antwerp yesterday
threatened to imprison all citizens
found on the streets after 9 o'clock at
night. jMachine guns have been mounted at
the railway station and the impression
prevails that the Germans fear their
occupation of Antwerp is hot secure,
the correspondent says.

NO EFFECT ON MEAT PRICES
Continued From Paae Ono.)

'

were Infected but declared them free
from the disease. The State live stock
sanitary board will meet here Mon¬
day.

CHICAGO, Nov..7<---Tho .Reinfection
of the Union 'Stock Yards, quaran¬
tined for foot and i mouth .disease,
proceeded rapidly today, and lt was
said tho market might be- reopened
before November'ld,- the dato set in
the quarantine order.
Reports were received today of ap¬

pearances of tho- disease in four ad¬
ditional Illinois counties, although
¡packers issued a statement that there
would be no occasion for rise In re¬
itall-meat, prices, local meat retailers
advanced prices from* 1-2 to 2 cents
a pound. They declared., lt was to
keep pace with wholesale prices.
Montana, Callfornlu, Kansas, Mis¬

sissippi and Nebraska.... moas took
drastic action tn «rctíct themselves
from iafection. Mississippi, orders a
ten-day quarantine>,- againut ., outside
catt.e. , California ."? ordered rigid
mles governing Importations. Kan¬
sas proclaimed a. quarantine against
shipments from the .east Montana
barrod all importations of shipments
within the State unless'under the su¬
pervision-of federst- Inspectors and
Nebraska quarantined all - animals
Shipped from Chiqpgo since October

AUSTRIAN ARMY CUT
? OFF FROM GERMANS

(Continued from Page One.)

to back their way through the Anglo-
French troops to the Coast.
Both aldea slalm to have made prog¬

ress here, the Anglo-French forcea
southeast of the town and the Ger¬
mans southwest
Correspondents lu tho rear'of tho

armies say the flghtlpg has 'not appre¬
ciably lessened and that both Bides
are using a tremendous weight bf ar¬
tillery in an endeavor to clear the
ground for an Infantry advance.
Elsewhere along- tho Uno the usu¬

al attacks and counter attacks havo
been delivered Without material
change in the situation.
Things are moving slowly In tho

near East uo far as Ie.known hese.
Russia ia said to bounding useful al¬
lies in the Armenians, who at «. last
sea a hope of freedom from. Turkish
rule. -A. ?.-!>
There ls no change in -the political

situation In tho Balkans. It ia said,
however, that agitation has teen re¬
newed In Romania for the participa¬
tion of that country .in the war on the
side of the Allies.' ~\ '

:
- The fall of Teing-Ta* caused re¬
joicing here. It ls believed that with
the surrender of the German fortress
the Anglo-Japanese fleet which took
part in tho sloge will be detailed to
hunt down German cruisers at larg*
In the Pacific
No announcement- haa been -,* made

concerning the amount ot booty the
Allies obtained, through tho surren¬
der ot TsInK-Tau. but it.ls believed
the Germans destroyed everything
possible before capitulating.
Great Britain ls, not satisfied that

oil has been told oj tho PadGo n^val
hattie and contInuba to hope that the
German cruiser Leipzig and Dresden,
which engaged tr* álisgow and which
have-not been rij ^rted since the bat¬
tle, Lo-.Vo treeû ûcifaâ&uù,

,., / --.--¿a-i--
Whatra «Smaticr* Wita WoddylNEW YORK, Nov. e.-The Progres¬sive national executive committee met

hero behind closed doors today, three
members and ono man holding a proxy
auending. There are Sight members.
Subjects of general party interosts
were dipcusscd. lt w** ^jnn^uBced, but
no action waa takén.and the meet¬
ing odjourned to reconvene December.
2 in Chicago, .rtfoofiorè Roosevelt did
not .attend and it was said he sent no
message.

»Mi>'A. P. Spence- ha* returned
ftom SV>n Valley» -Camilla and other.
Georgia points, after a visit there to
friends.

Grow Grain
Eftort Will Be Made to Interest
Every Farmer in South Caro¬

lina in Great Movement

Anderson county farmers do not1
need to be told tbat in the planting
of grain lies the solution of the cot¬
ton problem. They have already fig¬
ured lt out and are now making their
plans to plant more grain in Ander¬
son county than people around here
ever saw before. However, they are
nevertheless interested In the effort,
shortly to be made, to round the fa -

mers of others sections of the Sta e
into line.
Plans for a whirlwind campaign n

South Carolina to interest the farmers
in the growing of grains are being
worked out by officials of the State
department of agrieu ure, the United
States farm demonstration forces and
Clemson college. A conference is to
bo held this week between Commis¬
sioner Watson and W. W. Long, State
agent for the demonstration work
and the Clemson extension work.)
when the campaign will be discussed
and the speakers selected

Tentative arrangements provide for
several parties to visit all of the
counties. From five to six meetings
will be held each day. Short ad¬
dresses will be delivered on the neces¬
sity of planting grain and questions
asked by farmers will be answered.
Automobiles will be used to make the
trip over the State.
The campaign In the interest of thc

"live at home" movement will be
launched as a result of the law pass¬
el* by the general assembly reducing
the cotton acreage in South Carolina
In 1915.

NO VIOLATION OF
ANTI-TBTJST LAWS

(Continued From First Page.)
called Sherman net, the so-called
Clayton act and the trade commission
act)' would be violated in any respect
by the carrying out of a plan which
has been devised for raising and ad¬
ministering a fund of $135,000,090 to
be lent on the security pf cotton. A
cony of,the plan is attached hereto.
"Countries which take annually

about 8,000,000 bales ot American cot-
ton-more than half the crop, are now
engaged in war. Trade between the*
United- States and those countries in
some cuses virtually bas come to a
complete stop, and in others has been
seriously hindered. Foreign exchange
has been badly demoralized. In con¬
sequence of these extraordinary con¬
ditions,, it has. been impossible to obi
tain in the .usual ways the large
amount ot cash required to liquidate
the indebtedness incurred in the
course of raising and marketing tho
cotton crop. " *.:'. .>. ;
"To meet this situation the plan in

question has been proposed. It cón-
templates the making un by a syndi¬
cate, composed principally, of banka
and bankers, of a fund; of $135,000,000
to be lent on ine seeuriiy pf çcttûh to
borrowers in the cotton growing
S^kles, under the direction bf à cen¬
tral committee, composed of the in¬
dividual members cf the federal re-
servo br.ard and various , auxiliary
committees.
. "Nothing In the nature of price fix¬
ing, restriction of production, division
of territory, or control of markets is
involved. Loans will ce mada as freer
ly tb buyers of cotton, as to.produc¬
ers. The members of the syndicate
will bo perfectly trev to maka other
loans'In any amount, to any persons
and on any lawful terms. Borrow¬
ers will be under nc restraint what¬
ever, as to the price or the time at
which they may sell their cotton, Nor
will their tree, agency in bqirowlng
or In not borrowing* as ih*y -.co fit
and from whom tu°y see fit m any
manner bo. rebtricted, In ^ort. the
plan simply provides tia cash. which
ls Imperatively required to liquidate
tho indebtedness. Incurred, in tho
course ot raising and marketing the
cotton crop, but whiph can not now
be obtained from the ..usual sources
of supply.because of the extraordinary
conditions prevailing in the money
markets and in' the trade Ot the
world. . 5
"The amount of thia fund is barely

more than one per cent of the total
outstanding Joans and discounts of
banking InstitutioUs in the United
States and la much less ''than the
amount qf cash usually employed in
marketing tho cotton crop. Nor would
even thia small part ofthe banking
capital of the United States become
impounded a? a result of the "plan;
but, upon being lent, r/oum return kt
once into general circulation.

"I am unable to see .how such < a
plan- could bo thought to fall within
the purview of the anti-trust- lawny

"Sincoréîy yours, :
(Signed) "T. W. O^JOORY.

^Attorney teeners!."'
Difference inTime

Has Been Established
r! WASHINGTON. Nov, 6.--%ÁctuÁVdÍfr
feronca In the time between WaahingT
ton and Paris has been established It
waa learned today, through exchanges
of wireless telegraph signals between
Ute big government, wireless station
aï. Ari £nRion and 'inp rToncn govern-,
hunt station on. the Eiffel tower.The
experiments wore conducted; by" Amer*
lean and French scientists, and the re¬
sult wUI.be laid before Secretary Dan¬
ila by the United Skates naval observ¬
atory. '. tv
-.It Is approximately ¿.OOO miles from
Washington ito Paris and tho greatest.
distance over which previous taste,
of a Uko nature have been mado .vfcsCOO miles.

Appointed Prifßte S^rtory.
COLUMBIA, Nov. 6.-VA F, Black¬

burn ha» been appointed private sec¬
retary to Gov. Bless* to succeed Johu
K. Au«, resigned. Mr. Blackburn has' been stenographer , in the office for
severed years.,. «¿aa

Northern Banks Subscribe
Four-Fifths of Their Share

Secretary McAdoo Announces That $80,000,000 Had Been Raised
and the Remaining $20,000,000 of the $135,000,000 Cotton

Loan Fund to Be Raised in the North Was in Sight.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.-Pour-fifths

of the share of northern bank* in the
$185,000,000 cotton loan fund has boen
subscribed, and unless bankers bold
back for fear that consummation of
the loan plan will be held in violation
of the Sherman anti-trust law, the
remainder soon will be forthcoming.

Secretary McAdoo announced today
that $80,000,000 had been raised among
northern bankers, and that the re¬
maining $20,000,000 to be subscribed
in the North was in sight At the
same time it beeame known that cer¬
tain bankers who had been counted
on bud become reluctant to enter tho
plan unless assured that that Ute
method by which the loan is being
raised does not violate the Sherman
law.
Such a fear was characterized by

Mr. McAdoo as pure "buncombe." lt
is kuown, however, that the objec¬
tion was considered by some authori¬
ties sufficiently serious to bring a re¬
quest for an opinion from Attorney
General Gregory as to the plan's le¬
gality. Distrust has come largely
from New Et t;land.

It was reported tonight that when
the fund first was discussed this
question was raised, and that a repre¬
sentative of the reserve board con¬
sulted department of Justice officials.
At that time it was the opinion of

the official consulted that thei- was
no violation of the law, that the fund
was to be raised voluntarily and that
its purpose was not td restrain com¬
petition or reise prices, but to ex¬
tend aid in making loans to produc¬
ers.

That opinion, though not from the
attorney general, was sufficient for
most of those asked to contribute. It
failed, however, to convince the New
Englanders. Their contributions,
probably necessary to complete suc¬
cess of the plan, are understood to
have been pledged contingent upon a
favorable opinion by Attorney Gener¬
al Gregory himself.
Lawyers outside the treasury de¬

partment are for the most part of the
view that no violation of the Sher¬
man law can result. It generally
was predicted tonight that that view
would be concurred in by Mr.. Greg¬
ory, and that complete success of the
plan will be announced shortly.
Attorney General Gregory and Sec¬

retary McAdoo conferred for an hour
tonight and later it was reported that
Mr. Gregory had upheld his subordi¬
nates tn the opinion that the loan
plan could not be construed to be in
violation of the Sherman, act or any
other law. No announcement waa
made, however, and although thc at¬
torney general carried P. memoran¬
dum to the treasury, lt was said no
written opinion had been prepared.

THOUSANDS OF HEAD OF STOCK ARE
PERISHING IN FLAMES AT KANSAS CITY

(By Assort al rel Presa.)
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Noy.- 6.-Fire,

stuning in a Pen at the stock yardslhere and within a few feet of the live
stock exchange building, caused a
fire which late tonight threatened toJ
destroy the entire yards.' '

In 20 minutes two square blocks of
cattle penB had boen burned abd the
[fire was spreading rapidly.

Every automobile fire company in
Kansas City, Mo., was* called to the
scene and several companies from
Kansas City, Kan.
'?Two pens of cattle were burned in

the first rush of the fire and about
10,000 head were released and turned
into alleys' in an. attempt' toa drive

them out of rango of the flames.
Several thousand hogs w>re impris¬
oned and it was not believed they
could be1 saved.

ooo ooo o o o o o o o ooo o o po
o FIRST WOMAN SENATOR o

o (by Associated Press) » »! o
o PRESCOTT. Ark, Nov: «r-r-Fran- o
o ces Marida, Democrat, of Yavapai o
o county, will be Arizona's first woV o
o man State senator. In .Tuesday's o
o election she led the entire Demo- 6
o eratic ticket o
° v .. . I,- ,..?O OG ooo .00 o o o o o p. o o o,o o

MOST POWERFUL NAVALGUN EVER
DESIGNEDCOMPLETED FOR U. S. NAVY

(By Associated Press.) l>y soveral thousand tons than anyWASHINGTON,. Nov 6,~rTbe largest ship now afloat, and oxperts declare
and most. powerful naval gun ever they easily can carry the heavier grins,
designed has just been completed for The largest weapons now used in
the United States navy. It ls a 16- tho'American navy are . the letiñch
Inch rifle and waa secretly construct- guns carried by the dreadnoughts of
ed at the Washington navy yard. Its tho Pennsylvania, Novade. and -New
existence became known today when York class. Tho newest battleships
tests were begun at the Tndlan Head of the British fiftvy carry eight Itv
proving prounds on the Potomac'bo- Inch rifles.
low this city. . . n is claimed tbs Illach gun will

If the new weapon proves the sue- have a range of fifteen* miles and at
cess lu trials promise, the type probr at least twice thé penetrating power
ably will be adopted tor the main bat- of the famous, Gorman Howitzer a,
téry of 'the three dreadnoughts au- which have played eben havoc with
thorlsed at the last session 6? con- modern fortifications in Belgiern and
greSs. Thesevvesa0l8;W
^ j)-riJ-L-i'|n_i-yi j ijijo-xñnj- ri ~».r j- Ar.rt.Vnn rrnj- ru- n rirtj-ij-._ri_rij-i ri r,r _n_r r P f-ii-i'-* * *i ?' fj),V "i- -?.1.

o o O o O O O o o O o o o o o ol noon at the resldenco of the bride.
Dr. J. E. Wáts'ón spent a few hours

oIVA NOTES : o in. Duo West'ThuMday bn business.- :.
* *À £ Ä wto. Ä « «. « A « Mrs. T. E. Wiles is spending thep.Op ooo o. ooo q 00000 weeH w HB>rtWB|| ^ith relativos and

attending the fair.
Mrs. J. E. Brownlee ls spending the Rev.- J: Rv McReó ot Soddy, Tenn.,week In Anderson with her niece, who was recently called by the GoodMrs. Thorlan:Allen. Hope Presbyterian church ot

'

thisDr. J. D ,Wilson of Due West spent piace.háa accepted and-will begin hisWednesday night at the homo of Mr. work about December l.> Thia churchLem Fjeld. is to be congratulated on securing.theDr. R. G. Witherspoon of the Rob- services of Air. McRee.crts section was here Thursday on Mrs. W.. P. Cook waa shopping ID
professional buelnessV. "... Anderson Fridiiy,Invitations have been issued to the .'V '- ... ? .7: V¿'¿¡'y ..j',.marriage ot Miss Annie Wharton and John Chastity of Anderson, P^.VF.Mr. Charles .Manning Gray, which D" spent a few hours In tho city yea-takesi.place on.'November 19, at high terday.

IGUARANTEED CURE!
When you first notice your poultry moping around the §5

S~| place, laying down at intervals as« acting as if they were g|JL almost dead, and with theirheads^ swoolen ciigfcüy; end hav- Jgp îng the epiearance'of i>Avfag gottenÍ Ihei vfcr»l of it in a g¡H|.jjsik&en fight you had kater send AT ONCE for a feoôîà of £§"

thia wonderful «¿^íy.-fof "SASW ;;K?a^V t* î«^
cásea cut of tea unless gIVen an effective rtmc3y\ m1We know wna^ "Sofo Hea*V
cheerfully and wiiitngly GUARAflTliiE it to «¡re any and
all casca pf "Sore Head.*

gg.-; Your money back il you're not.eatitfédL / JB

Phorie ö3^\ ^ ^


